
* Dy H. S. aarwi
(Nezv Trier To-inmhip Assessor)

More than 12,00» personal property
tax schiedules for *the year 1934 are
heing mailed. to individuals and un-
incorporated businesses this week for
the taxing date April 1, 1934. iThese
are returnable ten days after re-
ceipt. An" office -wiIl be maintained.
in thé, Winnetka. Village.hall during
the, te n day filing period beginning
Yriday, january 4ý. The return may
be made by mail to that office. as
uindicated on 1eacb schedule. The
telephone there is Winnetka 615.

the la* requires. the assessor to
est imate fair cash values from the
best inform ation available and supply
a schedule. for each taxpayer wbo bas
not filed a swvorn schedule and add a
50 per cent penalty. It is impossible,
to, complete the work witbin the time
allowed unless tbis procedure is fol-
lowed in the absence of a filing by the
taxpayer.

Would Avoid Duplications
Somnetimes automobiles are .regis-

tered fromn one address and the tax-
payer resides at another, for this and
other reasons some duplication. may
occur in mailing scbedules. No dutpli-
cation of asessment will follow if the
taxpayer will return a sworn scbed-
ulne with facts shown thereon and also
any duplicate.

Last year more than two-thirds of
aIl taxpayers in our township re-
turned swôrn schedules complelely
filled out. *Completeness is essential
including a statement of occupation
particularly where there is but a
smnall amount of property. If we cain
extend this fine cooperation the (tuai-
ity of the assessment can be, further
improved, The improvemnent is in
fact largelv dependent on that coop-
eration. It helped in a 'better equali-
zation for 1933 as compared with 1932

* with the result that the 1933 asses-
ment ivas about 40) per cent .Iess ini
total than it was in 1932.

If we
Emnc«t GooD RIeï

*Togo. of fe#u eaIld "the besi.loved
pappettoi i 4erica," «>111make bis
aI' pearance ilt Wilmeta'e ont Thurs-
day and Priday, Januari, 10 and 11.,
quîth the Century of Progreçs Mar-
ionettes. Millions of P'eople becatie
acqaainted zviîh Togo diiring tlhe
suinuser of 1933 zwhen tlcv visited
the . an <d P. carumivaait/the
World's Pair. Togo ill 'do lfus
st if" ai the Central school, Tenth
streef and Central imen*ue, aiea-
*TIursfay afternoon at 2:45 o'clock.
and again the folloueing qfternoon ai
lte saine hour ai the Houvrdl

*scjaool, Seveiitecnih :te et and
*Spencer avenue.

Snappy Weather Makes
Ice Rinks Busy Spots.

Ice skating, that greatest of al
winter sports, is being enjoyed by
hundreds. of Wilmette people. espe-
céially the youngsters. The. Wilmette
Playground. and Recreation board is,
keeping the two. rinks, one at Howard
school and the'otber at the drainage
canal, in excellent condition. Siuxce
Christmas there bas teen no break
ini the pastirne, the low temperature
perrnitting alnost constant freezing.

The hoiior roll in Wilmette's Com-
munity Cbest campaign is growmng
daily. The requirements of a block
for admission to this distinctive group
is, 100 per cent subscription to the
cbest fund. This, it is explainied by
President Henry Fowler, means that.
every resident of the block must mnake
apledge.
Since theç last report the blocks

which aire leading; the way in ,a
splendid. exhibition of civic spirit to
put the' chest campaignu ".over the
top" are:

1300 bloek of Maple avenue.
1600 block of Spencer avenue.
100 bloek of Michigan aventue.
400 block of Fkregt avenue.
900 block of Romona, road.
1100 block of Michigan avenue.
400 blôek of Elmwood avenue.
900 block of Michigan avenue.
There are a large number of blocks

in the village which are now just
short of the goal, and the directors
of the drive urge ail who bave not
yet pedge to do eeo immediaely in
order that their blocks may qiualify.
for admission to the bionor roll.. This
can be promptly and easily done by
càlling Miss Clàra Nôlirse at chest
headquarters, Wilmette 2515; Henry
Fowler. 'president, Wilmette 162, or
A. C. Yo*angberg, canipaign manager,'
Wilmette 1608.

RETruRN FROM

inoifler, Mrs. P. C. rilicretn..

VISITOItS FROM DENVER
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Harrison of.

Denver, Colo., are- holiday guests of
the Charle Wares 'of 325- Abbotsford
voad, Kenilworth. TheWares 'and
their guests were > entertainied on
Christmas by Mr. and Mrs. Henry B.
Freeman at their borne in Hinsdale.

Tax Collector Sanbor .n Hale who
ie now collecting the 1933 taxes, an-
nounced at the close of businesas Mon-
day eveiing that lie had collected
over $900O0, and had distributed té
the varions taxing bodies of tbe town-
slip a'total of $609,000.

As a direct result, of tax collection
by the local collector, and immediate
distribution of funds to the local tax-
'ng bodies, New Trier Higb School
board was enabled to call for immed-,
iate payment, $105,000 ýof 1933 tax an-
ticipation warrants, tbus saving tothe taxpayers 1a considerable sum in
interest. This aàppliesý also to other
school districts, -notably District NO.
36,. Winnetka, *Wicb bas called for
payment, $92,200: District No. 38,
Kenilwortb,' wbich bas called $18,000,
and District No. 39, Miniette, wbich
has called $47,000.

Saving on lt.r.st
Had tbe collections been made by

the county eellector,' the schoet dis-
tricts would flot bave ýeen able to
pay. off these warrants and save the:
interest, as the time of distribution
by the county to local taxing bodies
is often delayed for long periods.

The money is still coming in, Col-
lector Hale said, but, he explained
that any belated payments wbich he
receives will either be handled direct-
ly by bimself or he will sec to having
tbe money paid through 'thue county
collector's office.

one. per cent on delinquent payrnents
will not be applied until january* 15,
instead of January 1.

The treasurer explained that tbis
will give ample timue to tbô"$e taxpay-
ers who received their bîlîs after Dec-
ember 1. M4oreover, le, said, the last
mhinute rush of taxpayers bas
'also taxed the limited collecting fa-
cilities of thbe office.

The penalty on delin'quent tax7es is

April 1~
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Want-ad Helper*
SWilmette 4300>

HOME FRQM TEXAS'
Mrs. Richard W. Murîson, 339

Kenilworth. avenue, Kenilworth, and
ber grandson, Jackie Cosner, has re-
turned froni San Antonio, Texas,
where she, was called. by the death
of berdaughter, Mrs. John C. Cosuer.


